
i- iglW BimhETIS.
The New “ Ac; k ” —Messrs. Welsh.

<5:Robb, Ihlj'propriclors of The Age, have taken
possession or Ihcir new establishment, N.os. 14;
and 1C South Seventh street, which has been j
•fitted np in elegant style. ’ .■ The building is four stories in height, having a
front of fine pressed brick: Tho exterior viow;

presents the tastefn’ apr trance of a structure
Blxtv feet In height and crowned with a large

•sign bearing tbo words “TAe Age" the only or-
namentation being a plor or pilaster botween the
Windows, resting upon the brown, stone capping
ofithe conntiug room front, and running up to
the cornices,where it arches over thefourth 'tory

r The basement Is used as a prcßB-room, and the
dimensions are thirty-four by seventy feet, it ■has entrences from the front and rear, ana in
adapting it to its purposes, care has been ot>-
served to provide for the comfort of _ the em-;
ploves. The press, which was in use at (tie old
building, is located close by tho north .wall, and
near-the Seventh-street side, while the engine
and boilers, which are rsw and of recent make,
are built, in the northwest corner of the base-
ment Tmrfloor of the room is nicely boarded.
’ Tho height of the basement from floor to cell-

ing Is twelve feet. The ceili ig is supported by
heavy columns. All the appurtenances lnclaen-
to the printing of thopaper are contained In this
department, including, the.foldings.tables,.closets
for therollers, &c. • .■ ; •■ The counting room is upon the first boor,
proper, seventeen by seventy feet in cize, with a
lofty ceiling: around the wadis is placed a richly;
grained wainscoting, some three feet in height;
above this they have been ornamented with that,
latest of novelties—black walnut hangings—-
which, with'a lighter colored paper ingeniously
designed, gives to the walls an elegant panneued
appearance. .

.

'

.The counter ' of solid wa'nut, inbeeping with
the characteristic colors of tbe room; at the point
where it starts from thr no’ them wall is the post-
office department; at the other end of tho.conn-
ter, which runs nearly 'o the centre «f tho raOm
and at a distance of nearlyforty-three feet; is the
book-keeper’s desk, with all itsarray of drawers,
cubbies and pigeon-holes. In the rear' of this is
the cashier’s sanctum. In therear of this again
is the private office of the proprietors. Tht3 is
separated from tho other portion of the room by
an ornamental black walnut partition, having
apertures filled in with plate glass. 1

The Editorial Rooms are upon the third floor
of the building, and together cover an area seven-
teen by seventy. teCt, This spate is divided into
five rooms, in a manner thatwill lend the greatest
degree of comfort and convenience to the editors
ana, the members of the roportorlal staff. Tho
editorial rooms will be-pleasantly fitted np, car-
peted, well lighted, and furnished with the essen-
tials that are necessary to tho convenience of the
literary staff, Tho rooms are all connected, and
the two centre ones, by means of folding doors,
can be thrown into one, thus forming a large
drawing room. There ore arrangements for- files
of exchanges, Works of reference, &c., and other
features. .

On the fourth floor is the composing room,
and it is one of the finest in the city for ventila-
tion and light On the Seventh streetfront there
are six windows, on the north side five, on the
south three, and in therear three. The height of
the room isfifteen feet This is another advan-
tage, and one that gives theapartment an impos-
ing appearance. About tho centre of the rooin,
and close to thenorthern wall, is partitioned off
the foreman’s apartment, which is provided with
furniture and neatly carpeted. A portion of the
western end of the room is partitionedoff for
jhe night editor and prool readers, and this is
also neatly furnished. In theremaining portions
of theroom, thirty stands for the compositors
are erected,and have been located with reference
to the use of the light supplied through, the win-
dows as above stated.

The building in its every department, from the
. composing room to thepress room, is one of the
most complete and adapted to tho uses of
newspaper publication to be fonnd.

Additional Ward Nominations.—The fol-
lowing Ward nominations are additional to those
published on the sixth page of to-day's Bul-
letin.

'

' '

Twenty-first Ward.—Common Council—James
Bowker; Assessor—Robert Harris.

Twenty-second Ward.—Select Council, Wm. F.
Smith; Common Council, Louis Wagner; Asses-
sors, C. E. Idell, Wm. Hopkins, F. Ward. T.
Middleton.

Twenty-third Ward.—Assessor—Charles T.
Holme. Alderman—Thad. Btcarne. School
Directors—John McMnllin, Ed. Borie.

Twenty-sixth Ward.—Common Connell—James
S. Stewart. Alderman—Thomas Dallas. Asses-
sor—John O’Donnell. Bchool, Directors—John
McMichael, Samuel Unsay, Joseph K. Fletcher;
Charles E. Begley, for nnexpired term.

Caution to the Public Mrs. Hannah Wade,
■widow of Benjamin F. Wade, depeased, was
called nponduring the time of her deep affliction
by two menwho proffered their services in the
way of soliciting money, and to whom she gave
written authority. As nearly a month has
elapsed and she has not heard from them, and
she has learned that a considerable amount of
money has been collected, Mr. E. H. Toland,
agent of the Home Mission Society, desires to
give notice to the public that Mrs. Wade does not
desire any further efforts tobe made onher behalf.

Last Parade of the European Circus The
Fifthand positively the last Grand Street Pageant
-of this great troupe will tahe place on Friday,
June 12. Leaving place of exhibition at 9A. M.,
it will pass over the following route: Up Vino
to Tenth, down Tenth to Passynnk road, up
Passyunk road to Fifth, up Fifth to Pine, up
Pine to Broad, up Broad to Chestnut, down
Chestnut to Fifth, u.p Fifth to Vine, up Vine to
Eighth, to place of exhibition. Look out for the
live lion loose in tbc streets.

Death ok an Old Soldier.—Col. John S.
Warner died at hiß residence inthis city, on Tues-
day evening, in the 71st year of his age. He
nerved in the War of 1812, being attached to a
Maryland regiment. He was one of the Vice
Presidents of the Association of the Soldiers of
the War of 1812, in this city, and always took a
very prominent part in the proceedings of the
meetings. The deceased has also been actively
engaged in local politics for several years past.

Serenades.—A large procession of the friends
of Hon. Leonard Myers, headed by Baxter’s band,
and carrying a transparency with the namos of
“Grant, Colfax and Myers,” serenaded that gen-
tleman at his residence last evening.

Hon. William B. Mann was also serenaded last
evening, at his residence on Sixth street, oppo-
site Spring Garden. He made a briof Bpeecli on
the occasion.

Another Arrest.—Charles Green was arrested
yesterday, at Broad and Catharine streets, upon
the charge of having been concerned in the lar-
ceny of the still and wormfrom theestablishmentof David Alexander, at Juniper and Shlppenstreets. Ho hada hearing last evening before
Aid. Tittermary,’and was committed to answer at
court. The stolen still and worm is valued at
$9OO.

Postponement —We are requested tosay that
the ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the
new office building of the Philadelphia Saving
Fond Society is necessarily postponed.on account
of the inclemency of the weather, till Satnrdav,
at 12 o’clock, M.

Misdemeanor Matthew Griffith was arrested
at two o’clock this morning, npon the charge of
misdemeanor, in depositing filth on a lot at
Eighth street and Montgomery avenue. He was
taken before AldermanFitch, and was commit-
ted in default of $6OO bail.

Alleged Wife Beater George Munson was
arrested last evening and taken before Alderman
Panceast,Jon the charge of having beaten his
■wife. Hewas held in $6OO bail to answer. He
resides at Sldgc avenno and FranciSAtreet. -

Disorderly House.—Sarali Dubois was before
Alderman Hurley, yesterday, upon thechareo of
keeping a disorderly house at Duporicenu andLocust streets. She was held in $BOO bail to anewer at .Court,

i<'osTroKKD.—The inquest in the caße of D. 8.
Dunham, "who died from the effects of a blow
received at Suffolk Park in May last, which was

.. to have been resumed this afternoon, was post-poned on account of the illness of a Juror.
Risrorn.—Marine lUßtoii will appear at theAcademy to-night 'r.Elizaleih.
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• The Theatres.—Mr- Joscph Jefforson will ap-
pear at the WalnutBtreot Theatre.this evening in
his great impersonation of •! Rip lan Winkle.

'Ho will haven benefit to-morrownight. At the
Arch this evening thedrama Under the Gaslight
will be presented’. On Friday evening Mr. Lewis
Baker willbavo a benefit The pantomime liumvty
Dumpiy will -be given,at the .Chestnut to-night.
At the American an olio entertainment is an-
nounced.

Musical Judilee.—On Friday evening a “mu-
sical jnbilee" will be given at Horticultural Hall,
nuder the direction ol Mr. John Bower. There
will be a chorus of four hundred children; An
attractive programme has been prepared.
- Festival.—This evening a strawberry festival
will be given at HorticulturalHal! Braid of tho
Industrial Schools of the Bedford Street Mission,
Tho occasion promises to be an interesting one,
and ah the object is very worthy we hope there
will bo a laigoattendance. v

Mr. Phillips’ Farewell -Concert.— On
Monday evening next Mr. Philip Phillips, tho
well-shown singer, will give a farewoll concert
at Qe Academy of Music. A. veryattractive pro-
gramme has been prepared, and an unusually
brilliant entertainment may be expected. Mr.
Phillips has fine talents, and it-is his purpose
during his proposed stay inEurope toapply him-
self closely to the study of his art Tickets for
the'above concert con bo procured at Trumplers

-mußiestore,-No.-926 Cheatnutstreet.
_

Eleventh Street Opera House.—A very
attractive performance will bo given at this
popular place oiamusement this ovenmg. There
will be a choice selection of forces, burlesques,
extravaganzas, negro comicalities, together with
balladsinging by Carneroes, instrumental and
vocal muslc by thetroupe, and a general melange
of good things:

The European Circus.—This menagerie and
circuß combination, now exhibiting on Eighth
street, betweenRaco and Vine, will remain here
-during the present week. Performances will be
given every afternoon and evening. The com-
pany of acrobats and equestrians is an excellent
one, and thecollection of wild animals decidedly
thobest of aDy we have had In this city for a
long time. To-morrow and Saturday will be the
last two day 3 of this exhibition, positive oi> .
rangements having been madefor its transporta- '
tion elsowhere. Those who desire to see It
therefore must embrace tj>is opportunity.

Hooley’s Opera House— Seventh,belowArch.
This popularplace of- amusement' will. open on
Monday, June 16th, with Hooley’a Minstrels,
from Brooklyn, where they have been perma-
nently located 1for the past seven years. The
openingbill will embrace the spectacular bur-
Ittttfno of The Wild Favm, Manager Hooloy
having brought on all of his magnificent scenery,
dresses, &C;, from tho Brooklyn Opera House.
The New York and Brooklyn papers praise the
magnificent scenery used in ‘the piece, particu-
larly the grand transformation scene. Cool
White is the stage-manager of the company.

The Lotta Case—Tbe money Relnnded
andDir. Crabtree

The Lotta case, to which repoated reference
has been mode in the columns Of the Times, was
finally brought to a close yesterday afternoon: As
will be'eeen by the Civil Court proceedings, re-
ported in another column, John A. Crabtree was
brought before Judge Garvin on habeas corpus
to inquire into the cause of his detention, and
subsequently remanded on the ground that suf-
ficient cause was shown to warrant his detention.
At a later hour of. the afternoon the prisoner wos
brought to the Tombß Police :Court, In custody
of Captain Jonrdan, of the Sixth Precinct Po-
lice, and there the whole amount taken from
Miss Charlotte Crabtree was returned to her. Mr.
Crabtree was at once, released from duress and
theaffair terminated.—N. Y. Times.

CITY NOTICES.
Fine’Watches.—Wo desire to call the atten

tion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
the American watch Company of Waltham, and
known as.the %-plate, 16 size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the Science and skill In the art at
their command, and confidentlyclaim that for fineness
and heanty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
cs cept at Waltham.

Forsale by all respectable dealers.
Rouuins & Aiti.eton, Agents,

No. 162 Broadway, N. Y.

An East Foot An easy foot, next to an easy
conscience, Is a thing much to be desired. To have
mi easy foot, and also toadorn that important mem-
ber, no advice will be foundmore reliable toact upon
than that which counsels the purchase of your boots
and shoes at Bartlett’s well-known establishment. No.
33 South Sixth above Cheetnnt.

Our commercial friends are invited to visit
Oakfobd’s

tinijer the Continental, and examine their spring
styleß of hats and caps.

Mb. Stbakge, proprietor of the London Al-
hambra, waß once a waiter at a restaurant. He now
drives one ofthe handsomest equipages daily in Lon-
don, dividing withBaron Rothschild the honors ofthe
season. We know a gentleman, once a poor man,
who can be seen any day walking the streets, who
would divide the honors of attraction with the Baron.
It is not strange though; anybody can do it who will
buy clothing at Chas. Stokes & Co.’s under the Con-
tinental. ~

Great Reduction in the Price or Bonnets.
—Messrs. Wood & Cary, 726 Chestnut street, are now
clußing ont the balance of their importation of fine
French Bonnets at much below cost, to close the sea-
son. Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats lor ladles, children and misses, are also
selling at astonishing low iignres. All kinds of bon-
ntt and millinery materials cut in quantities to sail
purchasers, at the lowest prices.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia,

New Hats for Misses and Children, of the
moat elegant styles, and at all prices. Oakfobd’b,
under the Continental.

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for the coming “occasion” at Chas. Oak-
iokd & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

Judiciousmothers and nurses use for children
a safe andpleasant medicine in Boweb’s Infant Cob-
dial.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Snowden& Bbothbb,
23 Sonth Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D„ Professor oftheBye and Bar. treats

ail diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re- 1
liable sources In the city can be seenat his office, No..
60S Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to1accompany tbeir patients, ashe has no secrets in bis!
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Ho charge ’made:
for examination.

Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine. .

LEGAL MOUULS.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of JAMES LESLEY,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust-the aacconnt of ELIZABETH
LESLEY, Ex* cutrix -of the will of JAMES LESLEY,
deceased, and to roport distribution of the balance in the
bonds oi the accountant, will moot the parties interested
fortbe purpose of bis appointment, on Tuesday. June
23d, 1668, at 3 o’clock. P.M., at his office, No. 524 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOHN B. COLAHAN.
jell-th b tn. st* Auditor. .

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A County of Philadelphia Estate of Dr. JAMES
K. SHIVERS, deceased—The Auditor appointed by the;
Courtto audit. Bottle and adjust the first and final ac-
count cf EMMA T. SHIVERSand WILLIAM TRAINER,
executors of the last will and teßtament ofDr. JAMESK.,
SHIVERS.dec’d,and toreport distribution of tho balance,
in tho hands of the accountant, will meet tho parties in-
terested for the purpose of this appointment cn Thurs-
day the 25th day of Juno, 1868. at 3 o’clock, P. M., at Ilia
office, No. 607 Race street, in the city of

jell-th s tu sts JOS. ABRAMB, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS! COURT FOR THE CITY AND
countv ofPhiladeloiila.—Estate of SAMUEL O. MOR-

TON. deceased. The Auditor appointed by tho Court to
audit. Bettle and adjust the flrat account ofWILLIAM
BIDDLE, Adminiitrator of SAMDEL C. MORTON, dec’d.
and toroport diatribution of thebalance in the bands of
tlie accountant, will meet the partleß interested for the'
purtose ofhis uppointinent on Tuesday, Juno 28:11868,
at 11 o’clock A. M., at bis office, No. 8U Arch atrect- m the
city of Philadelphia. J.SERGEANT PRICE,

joll-tb,B,tu,6t Auditor.
INTHEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
Afor the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania.—At Philadel-
phia, Bth day ofMay, 1868.—Thoundersigned hereby Rives
notiga of his appointment as Assignee of NATHAN
FIELD CAMPION, of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, Within said
Districtwho has been judgeda Bankrupt uponRiS:OWXi
petition, by iho said District Court

JAB. DUVALRODNEY, Assignee,
jellthstt No. 725 Walnut street

. ’jothe Creditors of the said Bankrupt... -

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger, in syrup, of the celebrated: Chyloong brand)

also. Dry Preserved Ginger.in boxes, imported and for
sole by JOSEPH B. BUSHER & COTloa SouthDelaware
avenue.

TO
..(! 'Thie Kxst ' '

, ~«F.TBK •. i
NEW ’ BUIiIiETBST BTJiXDING,

. No. 60.7 Chestnut Street, . ,
(Ahd6o4Jayneßtrert,).- ’

SUITABLE FORAH lIMIJIUHCE COHPAST. j
Iniiulro In the Publication Office ofthoBulletin.

V Je9tfrp ~~ 1 • - 1

, TO LET. '!
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Basement and Sub-Cellar,: Apply.nt:

430 Chestnut Street.ap23tfrp{ . : - ■ •■ . .

FOBSAIiE.

TO CAPITALISTS.
FOR SALE.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PIULABBUPIIIA,PA.

Tbo Undersigned offer for sale tho Good-will, Furniture
And Fixtures of the above popular and well-known first
class Bot*Lwith a lease ofefgUtyearsrCentrauyEituateq,
on BROAD street; below CHEBTfIUT.newly furnished,
and in good tunning order. • •.

For price and terms, apply personally, 6t address
BABEB Proprietors.

jeft6tn>C < ' / v : -
THE TUBE-.

Point Breeze Park,
i June 12th:

■ • ■ PURSE 6206.
Milo beats. Sin 6, to Barocss. Open to all horses six

years of ago and under who have notbeaten 2.4 L
Horses to start at 8 o'clock P. M.

•Ownerenters Blue Dick.
. „

..

. Ownerenters bUftttu Lizmo Patcnen,
D. Bodice enters Brown ColL . ■ _

.

The privilege of .a member introducing a malefriend
without payissuspended-/ '

,
_ . - TTTIT>ATJV,

• Omnibuses will start for the Park bom LIBRARY
Btreot at 3 o’clockP. M. • je9Bt

Point Breeze Park,
June lDth..

PURSE $3OO.

Double Teams. Mile hoats, 31n6. Open to all Horses.
' To start at 8 o’clock P. M.

J. Turnerenters blk, m. Maggie and e. m. Liazio Little*
field. •

,

: Owner enters s. m. Lady Byron and Blue Dick.
H. Slifcr enters g. g. Prince and g. g. Prank.
G. W. Fitxwater entersb. g* Lodi and b. m. Mary.

Theprivilege of a member introducing a male triend
without pay is suspended. ■Omnibuses will start for the Park from LIBRARY
streetat 2 o’clock P. M.

SIIIUMEK BENOBTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will be openedfor the reception of guests

On or About June 25th.
Persons wishing to engagerooms can do so by spplying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
ITo. 827 Richmond Street, corner ofiib.
leatfm . ■

Ashland erry, N. J.
Now beingrenovated and refarnißned, will open asa tirst*
class Bonrding-Houso about tbe 2oth of June.

_____

JOHN O nbso«
leiH2t» - Proprietor.

IUsIUKieRATOUS.

220. 222.
REFRIGERATORS

FOR THE MILLION,
thebest ventilatingREFRIGERATORS.

’ ALSO,THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS,

AtExtreme Low Prices.

E. S. FAB SON & CO.,
OLD BTAND,

Ros. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
' Near the Exchange.

apl4tnthe2napB .

.NEW PUBUCATIONS*

ONLY
1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000

OF THE

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUND IN

1 Jilt Rich Morocco, with Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING OF

TWENTY
OF'THE'

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of which wouldbe not less than

FIFTEEN DOIXARS,

AT
*

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 923 Chestnut Street,

ALSO AT

Claxton’a Book Store, So. 1214 Cheitnnt Sis
Union Plano Company, 1017 Walnut St.
Conrad Brothers, So. 1107 Chestnut St,

jeatr
/ IOOJK. BOOKSI COOK

-
BOOKSI

BEST COOK; BOOKS PUBLISHED I

PETERSON’S NEW COPYRIGHT EDITIONS.
The National Cook Book ®3 00
Tlie Family Save-All i-si-ivv S S2Mrs. Goodfellow’sCookery as it Should be 2 0#
Peterson’s Now Cook Book. 2 00
MIs,Leslie’s New Cookery Book •• 2 00
Widdifield’sNewCook 800k................ 2 00
Mrs. Halo’sReceipts for the Million 2 00
Miss LesUo’sNewßeceiptsforCooking...:.........:. 2 00
Mrs. Halo’sNowCook 800k..................:........ 2 00
Francutelli’s Celebrated Cook Book* The Modem i■ Cook, with 62 illustrations, 600 large octavo pages, 600
Each Cook Book la Btrongly and neatly bound Incloth;

Every housekeeper ahoufd have' at least one of .the
above Cook Books, as they wIUsave the price of- it In a
week by consulting its paged. , .

CURVED-POINT STEEL PENS. -.- '■The Slip Pen ......per dozen 25 cts., per gloss $2 00,
The Barrel Pen “ 40 “ “

. : :

Magnum Bonum Pen... “ ■ 76 “

, 7JOThese Pena arerecommended to all* Doing preferred to
the old-fashionedquill pen for easy writing. j

Sendfor our MammothDescriptive Catalogue. .1

Address all cash orders*retail orwholesale, to •
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.: •

. SOtf Chestnut St. Philadelphia* Pa#
Books sent postage paid# on receipt of retail price. _ 1ALL NEW BOOKS ARB AT PETERSONS*. TJelVitt •

AUCTION SALES.
: TAMES A. FREEMAN* AUCTIONEER . • - 4 ,t) • No. 422 WALNUT street !

Orphans* Court Bale on the Promises, .. - ■49 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, NEAR FRANK-.
FORD.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. . •
'
"At 3 ho sold at publiceale/on the ’preixudOf*

' the Estate of Robert W. .Soil?, dec’d., viz.:
49 acres, with improvements. BowlaudviUo and Adams

roads, Twenty.third Ward. The widow’s dower, to re*
main. . .
.; j : • Orphans’ Court Rale on the Premises.
UQ ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, MONTGOMERY

COUNTY.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 2# o’clock, will be Bold at public Bale, on tho pre*
- mise*. the Estate ofRobert W. Solly, doc’d. viz.:! -

109& acres and 24 perches, on the road leading from
County Lino to the Horsham road; Montgomery town-
ship, Montgomery county. Stone house with the usual
farm improvements on the premises. Tho widow’s dower
to remain. .

•

8800 to be paid at time of sale. *

Tt/TESSINA ORANGES.—-FINEFRUIT AND IN GOOD
jji_ order.. Landing andfor sale by JOS. B. BUS9IER
£o.* 1(B SouthDelaware avenue.

wme»,uqpoKn.

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILLADO, ;

mazanilla,

LOBO.
_ STAB AND GABTEB,

■ «fcr ■ YBATE,
The above were selected from the stock of

Conzales & Dnboie, Xeres,
EXPRESSLYPOE ODE RETAIL SALES-

- email invoice of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three Dollar*per Gallon.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
‘Wine Merchants,

No 1310 OHEBTNUT STREET.
my 16 ■tu th Srorp

IENII9 KUHMISmNft MOO».

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
The following advantages are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MADE BY

JOHN 0. ARRISON.
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of thebeet materials.
The workmanship, cut and finish cannot be excelled.
Prices are low (or the style and kind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to all. -

Also offers,
A largo and superior assortment of

Spring Underwear,
Hosiery, Grieves, Collars, '

Stocks. Wrappers, &c.,
And the latest novelties for ...

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.my 7 th e tu Smrfr
tUBTAIN fiUTEBUM*

CURTAIN GOODS
•> AND

WINDOW SHADES.
CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

1Q33 Chestnut Street,
Are now opening, in addition to thqir largo stock of

CurtainMaterials and Window Shades,

MOSQUITO NETS,
InLace and Bar, which for economy, for conVeniencafor
durability and for ornament are not surpassed hr any in
the country. Made to order in any size, color or shape,
and shipped to any part of the United States.

LACK CURTAINS
Washed, Insured and kept until FalL

White Holland Window Shades
Made and Hung as low as $1 50.

ap4 b tu th Smrp

THE FINE ABT».

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGBAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FKBSHt INVOICE

OF

THE SLEEPING BOY,
IQBPRIZE OHROHOOP TBEPARIB EXPOSITION,

ALSO.
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.

And other New Chromes.
GOFF & BRO.,

31 Rontb Sixth Street, above Chestnut. \
le!o4trp , ■■ ~ I

ICRS, Ac.

A. K & F. K. WOMRATH,
FORMERLY AT 417 ARCH &TREET,

■ NOW AT .

No.
Beg to informtheir friends and customers thatthe; are
prepared to receiva ' V■.l■ v ' s: " JBTDTtS'" ; ;

for the eoaaon. ■: !
' INSURING THEM

against loea by FIRE and MOTHS. :

A. K. A F. E. WOMKATH, |
,1913 Chestnut Street.’ ießtStlrp' ~ ■

r SEWINO HdCHIIVES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SEf«ER 3IMITACTIIRISG COHPAiYt
„ „ "Hava Removed’thehVVarerboinßto T" ’T
No-1106 Ohestnnt Street.

BINDER'S: NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE U
lituple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan atonißhingrange and 'variety ofwork. It
will hem. fell, itltch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, Ac.

_

m;2lyrp > : WM. EL COOPER, Agent.».

EDUCATION.
HARVARD COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. '11 Tho examination ( for admiiaion will.bo held on
THURSDAY.FRIDAY and SATURDAY. July 9th, 10th
and 11th, 1868.: Attendance ton the three days la required,
beginning at 8 A. M. Another examination bogina Sep-
tember 10th, at the aamo hour. • ‘ c . . :

THOMAB IHLL, ;

i JeB.tn,th,Bt ,
President.

Ell, 1868.
[OK AND Oil.

WHIMtANTON' MATTIfiGy;
Less rban Original Cost of Importation,

860 PEB YARD :

1. H.GODSHALK &CO.
yas Chestnut Street. ;

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, *o„ <

’■ At tow Prices.
E. B. QOHHAII* ‘ VBSO. 1 wnDBIIBXiy

Ja37«anra •••* •* ■

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of French, English and American Manu-
facture, cmbraelngMoquctto, Chenille, Axmln-
a ter, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
plv Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality,great variety.
All at the lowest Cahh Prices. '..

B. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

jeStfrp ___________

MMHCUJb

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH TALLEY BAILBO&O COIPMIf

■ OFFEB FOE BALEAT THEIR OFFICE,

j No. 303‘Waliva.t Street,
AT BISETT-FIVE PEB CESTT.,

.

One Million Dollar, of their Mortgage Benda bearing .
Interestat the rate of Blx per cent, per annum.

Free from State and UnitedStates Taxes,
payable on the first day* of Juneand December. * ’ .

Bald Bonds are cither Coupon or Keglrtcrcd. and aje
secured by mortgage on the railroad and branches the
rolling stock and the franchises of the Company-

The outstanding Borda of the Company due Cu 1873 will
bereceived in exchange for these Bondi. thi« saving to
the holders oi the old issuetho amount tobo for taxe*.

L. CHAMBESBLAIN, Secretary.
lel lmrpj ; .

THE SAFE BEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Eceplng ofValuables, Necuri-

Ue«, etc., andRenting of sales,
DIRECTORS. . • •

PATTEBBON. See. andTraaiurer. lalMh.atu.lyr,

DBtes.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth andRaoeStea,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consume™.

Pure White, Lead, Zino Whites
ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,’

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agenta for the celebrated

TIEILLB nOSTAGIfE ISOWWHITK ZOIC,
.upcrlor to anyothet White Paint for Inilde work. ,

wosolicit oidcra fromthose whowant . t

PURE PAINTS; ;

201 and 203North Fourth Street,
Northeast comerol Race Street

ap!B tfrpj

CABBIAGES.

WM. D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

nnuiufactnrer of Flrst-ClonoOanlaget
.ONLY,

1009 and'loll Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. -

Orders recelvod for new and elegant ityle, of Carriage!
fortheaeaaon of

_1868.,

THE NEWWAREHOUSE,
Nos. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert St.

m.vsB-th«Btn> . •
-

•*

UUMEP DRESS TBlKKindf.

MARY B. CONWAY,
TADTEA' DRESS FTHSISHISG

a SOUTH^iEST^^^ST&ET,
• - PHILADELPHIA.

"*

Ladle*from any part of the.United State* can*end theft
order*for DreeiMateriata, SImM,
Underclothing, Mourning Suita, Wedding Troaaeau, Tra.
velingOutflta,Jewelry, Aa, alao Children', Clothing,'ln.

, fant’aWardiobee,Gentlemen’.Linen.be. : : ': • :■■(! :
1 Inordering Garments Ladle, will pleato wnd ona ot
theirmarnnnedbesseb for measurement i and ladle,
vlaiting the city ahonldnot faU to call: and have tbeb
meaeurea registered for future convenience. ;-f :

Before, by permiJrion.to
j. m. HAEI<EIOH;, j

1012and 1014Chestnut street |
: MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY *OO.

pihtßAu rp.- . , ; 818 BndBao Ghertnotifteeti ;

HIATTKE9S MD BEDDUVG. <-"i ;

GPRING-BEDB. / y'. v, .„,
' SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL. j

KRIEGHOFF*S PATENT U.. S. SPRING-BED, i
, FOR CHEAPNESS,DURABILITY, CLEANLINESS.
andeipeclallythe' moat cUXUlhtfut : met ton of eiuUolty.
We guarantee our Bed, to excel all Sprtng-beda inuae.
Wefeel ao confident in the quailtiea we claim, that If on
trial they ahould fail to give satisfactionin every reapoct,
they maybe returned tousand.the money will be rcK
<U

Madeto order .torif bedatpad, oLany alze. - j
Liberal dlacounta toWholesaleDoolere, Hotels, be. :
Entirely constructed of jnetaLare warrantedto remain

freeiromvermin.’../- n.rnnmi W>»ACPVEIiL*v BALDWIN & CO.

N.E. cornerChestnut und Eighth streets, up stairs,

SOLE MANUFACTURER3TOB THI^WaND
■ Y

nf in.

" HORA.OB MOSEB,

GAIiLOWAY C. MORRIS!®CO..
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Wharf Foot of TaskerStrcet.'.

my27 lmrr

WEA.YER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS
NOW IN FClil* QPEBATIQH.

• No. MN. WATERanfl S 3 N.DEU aven

CRIPPEN & JIADDOCK,
rj .K--' v
116 S. Third Street, below Chestnut.

(Late W. L. Haddock A C0.,)

Have onband a large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
whichthey are offeringby the package at

Greatly Seduced Prices,

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.mhlSKhgto 6mrp . e .

Extra Choice

JAPAN TEA.
This Tea la grown Inth* gardens,on the ‘‘Tra.nuMbo.ro"

bills. It ia fired with great care in large baskets lined
with silk, over a alowfire.

FOB BALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON& 00,,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
nolAtotbatf

OOLONQ TEA lOOLONQ TEA!
Special Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHEB,
No. 1204 Chestnut Street,
Have Just received, per ship Thomas Clyde,

VERY CHOICE OOLONQ TEA,
Which thev offer to families going to their slimmer homei
(incheita of from 10to <0 lbs.).

At 83> cents per lb.
Also, ageneral assortment of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed and despatched with care at ihort notice.

Je4 12trp , ■ • ■■ ■ ■
TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Justreceived and for cals at a redaction of 15 to' 20
percent.

. ■ .. ■FIBE OOLOIffi TEA at 90c.. $1 CO, 81 35.
FISE JlPAlii gt $1 00, tl 30, 91 40.
fiBEBSrmt atsl 25,SI 50, 91 75.

We desire to call particular'attention to the above as
being fresh and free from doth and we believe better
goods than are generally retailed at theae prices.

To families purchasing 10, SO. or 40 lb. packages we will
make astill further reduction.

A J. DeOAMP,
. 107goutb Second Street.

mhl43nm>s . ... ■ ! • ■ - ■ , > .■ -•

WATcma, lEwguat, au

J.E.CALDWELL&C0*

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have lost received directfromParti, aUrge invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
HalfSets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

necklaces, Bracelets, Chains,
&c., &o.t

In boautlfill designs, thenewest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
aptitnthtfru ;

Having Porthaied the Interest of
TIIOS. WBIOCINB,Esq.,

My Uto partnerIn the firm of WBXGGXNS As WAEDEN,
I will continue the ;

Watch and General Jewelry Businas*
•At the old stand,

8.E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts.,
And respectfully request & continuance of thepatronaie
■o longand ÜberalJy bestowed upon the late firm.'

Particular attention given to tho repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PninAPA.l March 16,18C8.

wbe-pkooFsafeS

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.
30,000 Francs 11

HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES
IwardedUie Prize Eedal* at World’* Pair

: lAtidon) World’* Fair, Sew ■ Tor* |■
Expo»ltlonlJnlver«clle, Part*,

. .. AND "

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OE 1 J‘

30,000 FRANCS!!-.
Attho reoont rjaih

- ThetmfcUcareinvited to call and- exaiuino

- PARREL, HERRING : & CO.,
629- Chestnut St., Philadelphia*

Herring, Farrel&Shermen, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
HerringvFarrel 48herman, N. Orleans:

iphiota th > Smrpt , ~>■, . ,

BOAJKIHNh*
Eligible roomswith board,at bmulocust

Street, West Philadelphia,
“

jel,m,tU,rpSP


